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PAMPHLET No. 26.

DOMINION OF C.VXADA.

EXPERIMENTAL FARMS.
J. H. QRI8DALE, B.Agr., D.Sc.A.,

Director,
W. T. MACOUN,

Dominion Horticulturist.

MELON CULTURE
By \V. T. AIacoln, Dominion ilortitaltuTltt.

Both muslimclons and wntcrmeloii!! are very popular in faiiadn, but in some parta
of the country, owing to the short season, spc-ial nirthods of culture niu-t he adopted
to have them rip<?n during the wann weather, when they are most in ilemand.

More attention has boi'ii given to the culture of mu>knii!ons in Canada than to

watorn.jlons, although the latter are trrown extensively in the wanmT districts. Tho
name ccntalouiH; is now applie<I to all niusknielons alike hy soini- people, hut the true
cantaloujuis are niuskmelons of the type of tho rou^h hard-skinned melons k'rown in
Southern p:uri)pe and the Southern Statics hut seldom met with in Canada. Heing a
native of Persia and other parts of .\sia, where there is great hi'at in the growing
season, the muskmelon to do well must he kept in a hifrh temperature from the time
the seed is sown until the melons are ripe. If the seeds are sown in cold soil thoy aro
likely to rot. If the young plants are not well protected whcdi started early in the hot-
bed they will be chilled and cheeked in their growth or killid, and if there are cool
night.s and the plants are exposed when they are in bloom, melons will not set. Further-
more, the slightest frost will kill tho vines. Having these facts in mind, one can
intelligently begin the culture of melons.

As the early melons are the most profitable the methods of obtaining these are
described before giving general directions for growing them in the opt^n. The melon
growers in the vicinity of Montreal have given more attwitjon to the production of
large, high class early melons than anywhere else in Canada and as tho excellept
results which they have obtained show what can bo done where the season is comi»ara-
tively short, as it is over a large part of Canada, the first system of culture recom-
mended is based largely on their methods.

Tho seed is sown in a grwiihouse or hotbeds during the month of "March or first

days of April, either in pots or in rows about si.\ inches apart and about half an inch
deep in the soil. As soon as the plants appear above ground, ventilation is given tho
beds during tho daytime, but they are closed at night. As soon as the plants begin
to show the first rough leaf, they are pricked out into four-inch pots, or somcftimes
five-inch pots are used, setting two plants in he pot. At tim(»s it is desirable to

transplant from a four-inch pot to a five- or six- ch pot if the plants have been started
very early. Plants may also be started in pieces of sod or strawberry boxes. A piece

of sod about four inches square is u satisfactory size, three or four seeds being planted
in each piece. These sods arc sunk in the soil in the hotbeds.

Some growers prefer sowing the seed in the frame where tho vine is to remain.
Warm, well-drained soil should be chosen for the melon plantation, as it is important
to have as high a soil * -nperature as possible after tho heat of the manure has been
expended. The soil foi • -Ions is preferably rather light, but having a gocd supply of

available plant food ii ; from a liberal application of barnyard manure which has
been ploughed under. I'renches are opened in this soil two to two and a half feet

in width and eighteen inches in depth, early in May, or the work may he done the
previous autumn when, the soil, being exposed to tho frost during the winter, l>eeome8

broken up. These trenches are dug in rows Bbout twelve feet apart and as long as

space will allow. Into these trenches is put actively fermenting horse manure, filling
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thvm lip to within fniir iiii-lii- of flic -iii-fiui' <i{ tlu' ur.niiicl. Tin- -ni! U in-w tlirown
hui-k on top of till- iiiaiitiri in.il.inK Iho -iirl'.h'o ii, llir ii'titru of llio tri-;irli ,i liltl.)

fiilfhc? to proviij.' for .-. it'iiiu'. '11.m' ~lio il,l nt llio -:iiii.- tiiin- I.. i\ -IlL'iit -lo|n- t.-wnrcU

tllO i-Ollth. 'J'luTo -tl'illicl i ! i'l.Oilt IML'hl or llllli- illi'llO- of -oil, or ;it Icu^l -i\ iiiclic^,

ovi-r till' riiainirc. MoViiMo fiiniio- ;,rf ii-id f .r imtfinL' o\i r tlio tri'urli. 'I'li,. u^iiiil

li-ri(,'th of I'iii'li frniiif i^ n! .. it twi!\,. foi-l. Tiny mvc six f. ct wiili' :iiiil |l:iiiiwH to

take four hoti I'll •-m-Ii c ;icIi r, l,y :: f.of. A |>;it!i of :i1m,ii| four I'li't i> loft at I'licli oinl

of thi- frame- for uorkinu' n! oii! tlnni. Aflor ihi' u.Ui*~ lia- Imm-m over the triiich for

a (lay or two, tin- -.oil will l„. w;inn iiioii>rli |o t.ikc tlic m'ciI or .vounff lilaiit-. iiiiil it i«

(It till-* tiiiio th.it tho litlno,| o ivr vhoiiM l.i- takfii to prrvi-iit tlio iil:iiits )_'ottiii>f ••liilli'd

and II warm dny shoulcl lie cIim-oh for tnui-plantintf. As tlic vouiijf melon jihint-' liavc

not a lariro root -y-tcm nv.il has.- fo.v 1,1. re- t.. liolil tin. M)il to tliom, it ^li.r.ilil l>f cli«-

tiirl.iil a-^ littlo a:. )io-sililc.. It is .lo-irabli' to water well bcfcTc luriiiim the plants

out of till' [Hits or IioXfs. 'riirio liilU of two, or at tin- moMt tlirof, plants to u hill am
now iiiailc al'oiit four fiot apart in tlu- frames, pre~-injc the siirrouinlintf soil well

about the plant.-. Init iit t^ie same time not breakintr the hnll of soil attachitl to the
roots. If in stiMwherry Imxe , there may l>e four plants to the box when settinjr ""f-

Tliesp all shoiilil le left until the plants lire ostahlished when the weakest plant sliould

l.e eut otf. The plants sIduUI now U' shaded to help prevent their wilting. The
frames .-hoiilil l.e protiete.l early in the season at nittlit with mattinif or liourds to

keep the l«tl as warm as [Missible. From now on the chief attention should bo jrivi'n

to ventilaf iiiK and w;iteriii«. On eold days very little ventilation can be piven for

fear of ehillioK the plants, but as tiie season advani'os and the weather become^ warnaT
more aiul more ventilation is piven. Only praetiee ean pive the grower the knowledKo
of liow and when to ventilate to pet the bi->t results. I'sually ventilatio- is iriven in

the rnoruinp and the frames closed at nipht. Water should be applied when needed,
in a fine spray, the ehiU beiiii; taken off it before usinir. From time to time it may Ihj

found desirable to syrinpe the leaves thoroughly with a pood foree of water to idean

off red spider. The surfuee lioil should be kept loose and free of weeds. Cultivation

should be shallow.

The pinehiniT back or iiruiiinc of the vines is praetispd by th bf>st pTi ivers.

Pinchinp is piveii when the i)!ant-s are transplanted from the pots to the frame, the

tip of the central sho(4. beinp removed, .\fter the vine- have made 'bout one and a

half or t»ro fi-et of pron-th the shoots are apain piuehid off. Thi tirodui-

tion of laterals and makes it easier to distribute the vine.s in the fr laterals

also bear nu'lons and thus the lartrist pos-ible numbw .if melon: (! in the

smallfest space. As the melons set, the ends of the laterals on wh Rr.iwinp

are pinched off to about two nodes or .ioint- beyond the melon. iiiethod also

economizes spaef. Me'.ms s< „ well even when the vines are not |)runed. If the vims
have been starteil early they flower, mel.ins set, reach a pood size, and are often
nearly mature before the frames are removed. After the vines have tilleil the frames,
the latter are rai^.'d a little ..IT tlie lt.pum.I to all.iw tlie vin.- to ext.'nd out-id.'. When
there is no further danper of cool tiiiiht- th.' -a-h are left otT but the frames are ..fteu

left on for a few days in casi' tlier,- -!...iilil be an une.\pecte<l cool s]h'11 b;-fore t)ic

plants becimie hardened, when the ^'la-s can be put back temporarily. While musk-
nielons rupiivc liiph temperature to do well, they slifuild at the same time have plenty

of wat<'r. In their native ;'ounti-y the melons are prown near streams where there Ls

nbundant inoisture. Where the land is naturally wet in Canada it is usually too cold

for melons, hence they are prown on the warm, well drained soils which ofti-u become
dry in the summer and the sticcessful melon prower is prepared to irripate when
necessary.

'

When one does not wish to po to the expense of usinp hotbed sash for forcinp the
melons they can be ailvanced considerably by uslnp small lipbl- about a foot square.

A frame is made of pieces of twelve-inch boards and the glass is laid on top, or it may
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1)0 niiiili' to "li(]c in :\ mrnovp an in to viMitil;itf r'-.i.lilv. II.. I. - :ir.' .liiu' nl..iut ri..'lil<s>ti

,:,. III-. <|i-i'|i iiii'l twii t'cH't wiuari' iiml m-.n-lv lill. .1 uith iii:iiiiiri. ;h mU. ;i.|y .l.'-iTil.i'il.

()v(T ill.-.- iir.- jMi* till' -mull fr;ini> s, -inl.ii!- \\uw -ix ini-!ir- ii. lli.> 11 .ii,.i iii.iimn

so that tli.'V will iitTiTil ;,'ri:itiT pr -t. .-I inn t.i lnf |.liiiil-. S. . 1 ..r pl.ii.t, iiki\ Im- put
in tlic-f. riiiy ai-c l.-ft ..vit llir pliinl- ii-. l.ii'.r ii- |Ki--il.l.-, .||t, a- llic.v luivc I.. I..;

ri'tiKivcd ci.iiipiii.iiivi'l.v i-arly ill till- -iM-.iii, I iiit'lil, nl'li ru.ii'l in:iy injur.- lli''>

cn.p.

Ill the \v,inii(--t :.art- ..f rmimlii. wlii-r.- tli.- -•ii>.)ii i* 1 )>iir i-t. llic irctH-ral practi.-o

is til ;;r.i\v iiiii-kiM.-i..ii-t ill th. ..,,i-i, iili.-r with. nit ^t-ivti;ii: tlu-iu in lli.- |_'i.-.-iilnniso

or hiitl-cii .ir .1-.. iiin-i-ly .-tiirtiiii.' ilu- i'!i,i 1- iii-id,- ami plnutlny: tli. iii in tl..- ..p. n v.\hm

quite i-iiiall. <ir..uii in this way, tlu-s r. i|nir.- a> warm, will ilruii.ol -..il us wh.-ii

forwii. If th(> -nil lia- la-,-ii w.ll in.iiiiu-i- 1 n.. -) ial pi.parati.in i- iii iih- -.vlu-r,- tin-

socd in sown, but a.-* a rule a lil»i-t-al iiuai.lity ..f tnatiun- is mixi-il with t , s.iil. A
hiilc is iiiiiilt; ahout cifrlit iiii-tii-s di-i-p ai il al ..iit tw.. tn-t -.(iian- int.. wlii.-n i, tlirnwu
ahout half a ha'-hul i.f comiiD-t maih- nf shurt iiianur.' thor<,,i«lily iiiix(-<l with tin- s..il

in thp luih-. The tnaiuiri' -h.uhl hi. >h.irt. a.-, if Inn., it will ilry out niorc n-aiiily.

ThiTc slmuld he ciii>u;;h of this c.inip.ist to make it iih.iiit li vi-l with tht- surfai-.- i.f

till- irnninil. ()vi-r thi< is put iih.iut twi> inchf.- ..f >.m ul loamy s.iil whii-h raise., th.'

hill that niiifh alMivi' the ^urrouiuliut; level. The hills are made fr.iii six to seven
feet apart. A dozen or more of M-ed.i are now i)lttiited alMiut tin ntre of .aeh hill,

pressinjj tliem in with the tiiijfer, to alniut the depth of one inch, after wliit-h the soil

is pri^.-ed 1I..WII with the hand to tiriii it and to aid in hriiijfiiit-' the moi-.tiire to the

seinl. A few days after the --ei d is sown, and just as or before the plants l.niik throtich

tiie Kround, poisoned bran in the pr 'iHirtioii of one fwiund I'aris jirtvn to fifty jxiunds

hrnn should bo sprinklnl ni-r the hill. This is Ui kill tlie outworms, which are very

destruetive to plants. When dai'tfer of eiitwornis is oveJ, the plant i sliould be thinned
out, leavinir only the three ?triH!t;,'st. The Kn.und is now kept thorouifhly eultivate«l

to eonserve moisturo and to destroy weeds. The vines may be moved from time to timo
when yoiinfr to >-tart thi-m in the direi'tion wliioh will eover the urouiid liost with the

least erowdiiiK. When the vines are erowibd tlie melons do not set well. To obtuia

the most uniform and best melons, pii-ees of iioards or stones ^hould be plaonl undor
oaeh to keep it oti the ;;round. The ni-Ions >liould al,-o 1m- turned eriMiuuUy, not

oxixisinp a [lart whieh has been underneath at 'uiee to the sun, but turnin*; psirt way
at a time.

.\Iu.-knielons nro ripo wh -n they break tasil.v fnun the vino. When shipping them
lonp distanees, jrrowers some'imes piek thi m a day or two before the.v have reaehed this

stafre, hut unless one hius had eoii>id,,'rable ex|M-rienee it is be-st to h-ave them until

they are ripe, as if pieki-d much too soon tli.y will not mature jiroperly.

Vfiri'.'-'i''.'.-.—Two .if tlu- earliest am! best muskimlous of fairly larpe size having

preen, tender tle^h with more or le-s nettinj^ 0:1 the skin, are I.on^ I-land Heauty and
Haekensaek. The -Montn-il melon, .Montreal Improved .Vutmei;, or Montreal Market,

is of this type, Init i> larir.-r and later, th niL'h when irrown imdi-r hot-beds is sutB-

cientl.v oarl.v. It i-^ remarkable for its siz.- and -jreat thb-km-ss of (livh, nn<l somo
speeimens are very liiM'li in quality. Three .if the best of the Miiuller salmon-fleshed

or yellow-fli-^lied varieties are Emerald (lein, IIo.nl.io. and I'aul Uo^e. These ari_- vei-y

hi^h in flavour.

]Viifi'rmilonii.—Tlv wati-rim-lon is a native ..f .Vfri.-a, hence it al:-.. mpiiri-s frrojit

heat to prow it well. As waternielons are obtained from tin- I'niteil States early in

the seivon at eomiiaratively low [iri.-e:-. there is rn.t th.- -aim- indueement t-o force tlu-m

in Canada, thou-ifh they can be f.reod if il.->irel. I'or field eulturc about the "same

methods are adopte<l as for muskmelons. Tin- hills for wi'terinelmis should be farther

apart tlian for mnsknielons, from s.-ven t . nin.- f. er beinj' n fair 'li-tane.-. It is mueh
more diflieult to tell when a waterim-l.in is ri]).- than it is a iiiu-kmeb-n; in faet, tliere

is no satisfactory method fur telling, though after one has harvested many melons one
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can (fet fiiirl.r r-xp<''t. SoTn-^ indirntion* of rip<>rw»« are the rrnfkinff of the flnth nndnr
»liRht projuiirp, thi' ilryinjt up of Un> tciulril nt-arc«t tho nic-lon, a cli'iir "iDund when the
mi'liiii in thitirijMil a* (ii.ii.i*.h| to n <l\ill •'mind when (TD-cn. Tliono indiciition?*. which
nri- liy no nira; . iirciirato, toRi'thor with tho gont'rii' upiwaranco of tho melon, help to

di'cidi' on what irul'inx to hiirvcst.

Ak uiitcrtiiilotH lire uxiially not, jrrown in )t-li<'dH a:< are the muskniflonn, it ii

imiHirtant to grow flir mrlii'^t vari('ti<« ^>> n* to have ii hirni' proportion of tho crop
ripiii. Thro of tho mn>.t rolialdc arc VaAo Kurly, I'himiey Early, and Peerh-sn, or

Ipi- Cnain. Tho luxt h \[k- U-st in <|uality.

Dlirnxpx.—Then- are sevcrnl di.^faxiM whieh afToot munkmnlonn, nmntijr these beinff

the niililcu or hli*;ht, tin.' altoriiaria, and the barterlal wilt. The two foniicr can be
cliockfd liy tliiiroM//h applir-ation of Bordi'mix niixt'ire ln'ifinninir enrly in J ily while

the plan(jt nri' still hc^althy lookins, mid "'ontinuitiff at intt^rvals of from ten days to

two wi-eks throughout the 8eu«on. There is no jfood renietly known for tho wilt.

Muskmelons in gm-nhoiii -While mu»kmelnnti are (frown only to a very limitc<l

o\tent in (rroenhoiisiw ir. Aiii.Tion this hnn lonjj b.yt. a popular method in Great
Brittiin and sp<'eial varieties have l>ts-n develoi>ed tlieri> for this purtoso. There it,

however, an increasinir number of jrrowers diTotinjr their attention to this c^p in

this country, melon.s bein^ ffrown during the early part of summer before the outside
"rop is ready. Si-ed is sown early in March in small pots and transplanted din>i'.t to

the beds in about a month afterwards, or they may he transplanted from the original

three-inch to six-inch pota, if one is not ready to plant. Melons must not bo cheeked
in their growth, ospecially while in i"t». They need rich soil for best results and one
that has an abundance of humus ii it, hence it should contain a liberal proportion

of well-rotted manure.
If bench. ^ are used where there is only room for one row, tho plants may be set

about oiKhtoen inches apart. In wide beds or benches, rows should be about three
feet apart with the plants eifrliteeii inches to two feet apart in tho rows. Better succcas
is usually obtained by havinR the plants fairly close as described with about thr*
melons per plant, than by puttini; them at wider distances and trying to get more
melons. The plants are kept growing vigorously by keeping the greenhouse warm
thougl. well ventilated, and the soil and air moist The surface of the soil should bo
kept well cultivated. A temperature of from 75' S5° F. in the daytime, and from
65' to 70° F. at night makes a pood ran^c. The vineri should bo supported on a trellis

8o that the laterals ''an be well distributed, and care in tying is neco*iary so that the
8tem.s will not be cut. One stem is t«ken to the top of the trellis and then pinched
'off at the top. LaternV. on which the female or pistillate flowers appear will be thrown
out. It is desirable to have pistillate flowers on as ninny laterals as possible ready
for pollinating at the same time, as if one fruit gets nh«\d of the others the latter

do not usually do well. The flowers must be hand-pollinated to ensure a good setting
of fruit. There are two kinds of flowers borne on the plant, the gtaminate, the first

^o appcJjr, which bears pollen but never sets fruit, and the pistillate which mav be
readily distinguished by the swelling, or undeveloped melon, at the basfj. These
usually appear on the laterals. The pollra is taken from the staminate flowers and
applied to the stigma of the pistillate. When melons bcpin to swell after pollination
has taken place, the tips of tho laterals are pinched off one joint beyond the mdon.

Tho Montreal melon succec<ls very well under glass, and is one of the best varieties
for this purpose. Early ITacken.sack is also good. Netted Oem, or Rocky Ford is a
small melon which yields well. Emerald Gem and Paul Rose are also good small ones.
One of the English varieties which has succeeded better than some otherg is tho
Blenheim Orange. Sutton Superlative is also good.






